
York Health Overview and Scrutiny Committee
Personalisation Review
Notes from session one
1.00pm - 3.00pm on 23rd April 2013

On 23rd April 2013, City of York Council held two sessions for people who use services and 
support and family carers in York. They were a chance for people to share their experiences of 
how things are working now as well as to consider the priorities for the future. The focus was on 
making services and support more person-centred and is part of the Health Overview and 
Scrutiny Committee Personalisation Review. These are the notes from session one. 

We used the Making it Real process as a framework for people to think about how 
Personalisation is working. Making it Real sets out what people who use services and family 
carers expect to see and experience if support services are truly personalised. They are set of 
"progress markers" - written by real people and families - that can help an organisation to check 
how they are going towards transforming adult social care. The aim of Making it Real is for people 
to have more choice and control so they can live full and independent lives.
http://www.thinklocalactpersonal.org.uk/Browse/mir/ or search online for ‘Making it Real’ 1
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As citizens, some people will need extra support to live a full and active 
life, or they will know or support someone who does. 

Personalisation is about making sure that when this support is needed, 
people are able to live as they wish, confident that services are of high 
quality, are safe and promote their own individual needs for 
independence, well-being and dignity.

Through Personalisation, City of York Council want to make sure that:
• The City offers the opportunity for everyone to live full and active lives
• People can easily find good clear information and advice
• People can find support to live their life as they wish, stay well and independent
• Support is co-ordinated, flexible and readily available when needed
• Anyone who is eligible for social care support will have access to a personal budget and know 

what money they have to plan their support
• People will have control over the way the money is spent, so they can plan their own lives
• People will receive the support they need to manage the money and decide how best they 

can live their lives

For more information about Personalisation in York, please go to the My Life My Choice pages of 
the City of York council website: www.york.gov.uk  
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Making it Real asks people to think about how well Personalisation is working under six themes:

1. Information and advice: having the information I need, when I need it
2. Active and supportive communities: keeping friends, family and place
3. Flexible integrated care and support: my support, my own way
4. Workforce: my support staff
5. Risk enablement: feeling in control and safe
6. Personalisation and self-funding: my money

We started the session by working in small groups to think about each of these themes. We 
recorded what we thought is working well in York and what is not working so well. We used 
green and orange cards:

The photos over the next few pages show what you said.

Things that are 
working well…

Things that are NOT 
working so well…
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What needs to change?

Everyone then imagined they were in 
charge and shared what they would 
change….

The photos on the next few pages show 
what you said. 
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What next?
This session was part of the Scrutiny Review into Personalisation in York. Outcomes from this 
review will be pulled together into a series of recommendations. If you came to this session, you 
will be invited to attend a future meeting of the Health Overview and Scrutiny Committee at which 
the priorities for action will be discussed. 

For more information about the review, contact:

Tracy Wallis
Tracy.wallis@york.gov.uk 

Thankyou for taking the time to come to the session and for sharing your 
thoughts and ideas.

Session facilitated by Tricia Nicoll
Tricia@tricianicoll.com 
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